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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The term parent engagement is complex due to the different ways it is both used and understood by individuals,
within agencies, and across sectors. At an organization and system level, parent engagement can help to provide
input and advice to ensure that programs and services meet the needs of those they serve. Parents bring a
perspective that staff members and planners might not have; their experiences as consumers of services and
1
systems
In order to increase both knowledge and ability to develop new approaches towards involving parents in the
process of community planning, the four South East Region planning tables collaborated on a parent/caregiver
outreach and engagement project. Based on the need for a commonly understood and accepted definition of
parent engagement in each community and building upon existing research, the project team, with the help of
Synergy Research and Evaluation Consulting and a co-facilitator, completed a collaborative and consultative
process to begin discussions around what components should be included in a common definition/shared
understanding for parent engagement in South East Ontario.
Two symposia were held, the first on January 14th in Kingston and the second on January 15th in Frankville. The
purpose of these symposia was to lay the ground-work for developing a common understanding of family
engagement that could later be used to develop strategic plans in each planning table. A follow-up session was
held on January 28th in Kingston and included a summary of key themes that had emerged from both of the
symposia as well as an initial list of key components to be included.
Based upon feedback from participants, the importance of using the term "family" instead of the originally
proposed "parent" was agreed upon at the follow-up meeting in order to be sure that the language used was
inclusive of clients being served by organizations. It was also agreed that family engagement is both a philosophy
(what we believe) and practice (how we behave or what we do) and that for true family engagement both of these
facets needed to be aligned.
Participants at the symposia and follow-up sessions worked through a series of activities to understand barriers
and challenges to family engagement across sectors. The information gathered from the activities at both sessions
as well as some key informant interviews were used to develop the common ideas of family engagement for
children and youth planning tables in South East Ontario. In order to better define what family engagement could
look in practice action options for planning tables were also outlined.
Both families, organizations, and planning tables can be at different places when it comes to willingness and ability
to engage. Discussions about "readiness" highlighted the importance of completing a readiness assessment at the
planning table and/or organizational level. Samples of readiness assessments are provided that can be used as is or
modified by planning tables. Strategies for providing training and reimbursing families for the value of their
contributions are also included.
The process of collaborating with four planning tables has generated interesting discussions around the benefits,
challenges, and successes with family engagement in the South East Region. The resources included in the final
report can be used to set the foundation for the development of strategic plans for planning tables.

1

Spark Policy Institute Blog (July 2012). Family Engagement in Policy and Governance Board. Retrieved December
7, 2013 from: http://sparkpolicy.com/blog/family-engagement-in-policy-and-governance-boards/
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“The system building process that fails to develop meaningful partnerships with the constituency that will depend
upon the system is inherently suspect and limited in its capacity to build an effective system. Meaningful
partnerships with families and youth require concerted attention, dedicated resources, and capacity building across
2
all parties.”
Sheila Pires, 2002

OVERVIEW
The term parent engagement is complex due to the different
ways it is both used and understood by individuals, within
agencies, and across sectors. In most sectors, research suggests
At the system level parent engagement
that parents who feel meaningfully engaged and valued both
access and stay involved with the services system that they
can help to ensure programs and
3
require for their families . Service providers attest that parent
services meet the needs of those they
engagement is often associated with positive respectful
serve.
4
relationships and program success . At an organization and
system level, parent engagement can help to provide input and
advice to ensure that programs and services meet the needs of those they serve. Parents bring a perspective that
5
staff members and planners might not have; their experiences as consumers of services and systems and they can
assure that services effectively meet the needs of those they are meant to serve.

PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT
In order to increase both knowledge and ability to develop new approaches towards involving parents in the
process of community planning, the four South East Region planning tables collaborated on a parent/caregiver
outreach and engagement project.
The planning tables involved in the project included:





Every Kid in Our Communities of Leeds and Grenville
Hastings and Prince Edward Children and Youth Services Network
Kingston Frontenac Lennox & Addington Children and Youth Services Planning Committee
Lanark County Planning Council for Children, Youth, and Families

2

Pires, Sheila (2002). Building Systems of Care: A Primer. Washington, DC: National Technical Assistance Centre for
Children's Mental Health.
3
Department of Health and Human Services (2010). Family Involvement in the Improving Child Welfare Outcomes
through Systems of Care Initiatives. National Technical Assistance and Evaluation Centre for Systems of Care.
4
Northern California Training Academy (2009). The Importance of Engagement in Child Welfare Services. Retrieved
December 17, 2013 from: http://academy.extensiondlc.net/file.php/1/resources/LR-FamilyEngagement.pdf
5
Spark Policy Institute Blog (July 2012). Family Engagement in Policy and Governance Board. Retrieved December
7, 2013 from: http://sparkpolicy.com/blog/family-engagement-in-policy-and-governance-boards/
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The project was led by the four Best Start Network and planning table coordinators/planners and explored
6
available research, including but not limited to the October 2011 Ontario Centre of Excellence report , with a focus
on engaging parents in all areas of planning for children and
youth.
Based on the need for a commonly understood and accepted
definition of parent engagement in each community and building
upon existing research, the project team, with the help of
Synergy Research and Evaluation Consulting and a co-facilitator,
completed a collaborative and consultative process to begin
discussions around what components should be included in a
common definition/shared understanding for parent engagement
in South East Ontario.

Participants at both symposia
suggested that the term "family" was
more representative than "parent"
when it came to engagement. Through
consensus we decided to use the term
"family engagement".

While the details of the symposia will be shared later in the report, it is important to note at the outset that there
was consensus that the term "parent" was too narrow and it was decided to instead use the term "family". Part of
the collaborative process was to then define what "family" meant. For the rest of the report, the term family
engagement will be used.

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
This report is intended for use by the four planning tables in South East Ontario. The objectives of the report are
to:
1) To provide an overview of the project and outline the process used for developing the common
understanding/shared definition.
2) To share the context for developing the common definition/shared understanding as well as feedback
and suggestions gathered from both symposia.
3) To provide options for next steps for planning tables.
This report includes a summary of the community input that provides the foundation for a common understanding
of family engagement. Planning tables can use this report as a basis to develop their own family engagement
strategies. This report is also intended to be a working document that can be used and expanded upon by each
planning table.

6

Dostaler, T., Cannon, S. (2011). Developing a family engagement training strategy. Phase 1 Final Report. Ontario
Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health.
http://www.excellenceforchildandyouth.ca/sites/default/files/family_engagement_report.pdf
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OUR PROCESS
The collaborative process involving four planning tables can be quite complex. There were several key milestones
throughout the consultation process. Details can be found in Appendix A. Key milestones for the project have been
outlined below.

PRE-SYMPOSIA
Prior to the symposia, the planners/coordinators met with SynergyREC and the co-facilitator to determine the
agenda for both the Kingston and Frankville sessions. The objectives for the symposia and criteria for the Parent
Engagement Background Paper were established. Each planner/coordinator sent invitations to their planning
tables asking for members to attend the sessions. The invitation was sent out and participants who had RSVP'd
also received the Parent Engagement Project Background Paper (Appendix B).

SYMPOSIA
Two symposia were held, the first on January 14th in Kingston and the second on January 15th in Frankville.
Session
Kingston
 Hastings and Prince Edward
 Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox and Addington
Frankville
 Lanark
 Leeds and Grenville

# of Participants
56

63

In order to encourage discussion, participants were asked to sit at tables of 6-10 people. At the meeting held in
Kingston we ensured that people from both planning tables were at
each table. The morning session provided an overview of the
philosophy and practice of family engagement and included several
Planning tables determined that it
working activities. Participants were asked to record their discussions
would be challenging to come to a
on worksheets at each table. The worksheets used and PowerPoint
shared definition of what family
from the sessions have been included in a separate addendum. Time
engagement
is or how it would look in
was provided at each session to discuss the activities as a group, and
each planning table since each
flip-chart summary notes were also kept to record key concepts.
planning table is so different.
These worksheets were collected and reviewed along with flip-chart
notes from key discussions. Key themes emerged from the activities,
flip-chart notes, and discussions. The final activity required each table to identify the top three components to be
included in a definition for family engagement.

7
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FOLLOW-UP SESSION
The follow-up session was held on January 28th in Kingston and included a summary of key themes that had
emerged from both of the symposia as well as an initial list of key components to be included in a shared
understanding and common definition. Planning table teams were provided time to discuss the key components
they felt would be important to include in a shared definition/common understanding. The final portion of the day
involved brainstorming both ideas for the definition of "family" as well as key components for a shared
understanding/common definition. As well, the group felt it was important to include options for planning tables
to implement family engagement within planning tables, so a list of "action options" were included.
It was during the follow-up planning session that some expressed concern with the term "shared understanding",
since "shared" had been overused by various organizations and Ministries. Our discussion changed to "common
understanding".

FEEDBACK FROM PLANNING TABLES
After the follow-up session SynergyREC compiled the feedback into an initial draft definition and ideas for a
common understanding of family engagement. The planners/coordinators fine-tuned the initial definition for
family that was developed by the small group in collaboration with liaison committees, and again, in collaboration
with liaison committees, removed the term “guiding principles”, changed “common understanding” to “common
ideas” and the “role of planning tables” to “action options for planning tables.” These changes were made based
on discussions around the difficulty coming to a "common understanding" since planning tables practiced family
engagement in different ways. "Action options" was considered a better term than "role of planning tables" since
each planning table would choose to incorporate family engagement practice differently.

SUMMARY OF WORK COMPLETED
Within the original joint proposal to the Ministry of Children and Youth Services, the four planning tables
committed to several activities. A summary of activities as of the end of March 2014 has been included below.
Criteria
Common definition of parent engagement
Common understanding of barriers and
challenges to family-centred practice.

Status
Through the two symposia and follow-up session, common ideas
around family engagement were developed.
Participants at the symposia worked through a series of activities
to understand barriers and challenges.

Common core key messages around parent
engagement as well as development of
specialized messages relevant in each
community.

The core key messages have been included in our Common Ideas
and Action Options document that was developed through
consultation and collaboration with all four planning tables. Each
planning table will also receive a letter outlining specialized
messages in their area.

Parent engagement training tool kit(s) that
will work best for planning tables in our
region.

Several tools have been included in the current document.
However, each planning table may select different tools or options
due to the uniqueness of each area, or they may modify existing
tools on their own or in conjunction with other planning tables.

8
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Criteria
Community specific plans to include parent
engagement in the activities of each
planning table.

Status
Planning tables will work together to develop their own specific
plans based upon the learning from the symposia, information in
the current document, and also the individual letters to each
planning table.

Workshop/training session evaluation

An evaluation was completed by symposia participants. For a
summary of symposia evaluations see Appendix C.

Community partner survey mapped back to
outcomes (short term, 3-6 months after
attending training)

Each deliverable has been completed as projected. The
community partner survey will take place 3-6 months after the
distribution of the final report.

While most of the work committed to in this project has been completed, the planning tables recognize that the
process of family engagement is a dynamic process and will change over time. The work of this project has helped
to facilitate discussions but there is more to be done in terms of fully implementing family engagement practice in
each planning table.

ROLE OF PLANNING TABLES IN FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
The current project was aimed at developing a common definition for family engagement within South East
Ontario, which would in turn facilitate planning tables to develop their own plans for family engagement.
Through discussions at the symposia it became clear that the role of the planning tables can be twofold:
1.

To provide opportunities and meaningfully engage families at the planning table level for system planning.
Families can be involved at all levels of planning, including at planning tables. Feedback from the symposia
included suggestions to have family representatives on planning tables for example, at an executive level
or through governance, through advisory committees, as members of committees, in the design of policy
or procedures, in the design and implementation of evaluation, as hiring committee members, cotrainers, developers of resources, or co-deliverers of service. While these are available options, each
planning table will need to work with their members to select the family engagement processes that work
best.

2.

To provide support to organizations as they move forward with family engagement philosophy and
practice.
Each organization is at a different place with respect to family engagement and has put in place different
practices to support family engagement. Planning tables can support family engagement within
organizations by providing information on family engagement, training opportunities, resource
development, modeling good family engagement, and providing opportunities for networking and sharing
family engagement practice. Making family engagement a priority within planning tables and providing
resources and opportunities to further their understanding of family engagement will allow organizations
to learn from promising practices and each other.

9
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THE CONTINUUM OF FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
There was consensus through discussions that family engagement can be discussed in two ways.
1.

Family engagement is a continuum whereby value is not assigned to either end of the continuum. For
example, within organizations families may consider themselves as engaged by showing up at
appointments, while at the other end of the spectrum families may sit on Boards of Directors and
contribute to decision-making and strategic planning. Both types of engagement are valuable and valued,
and a family's place on the continuum can change over time depending on a myriad of factors including
life circumstances.

2.

Participation, involvement and engagement are on a continuum.
There was discussion about the terms participation, involvement, and engagement and it was generally
felt that participation, involvement, and engagement differed in the amount of control or decision-making
power that a family could have at each stage. Though there was no consensus on the use of terms,
generally, participation was seen as the least "engaging" and more likened to doing the bare minimum
(e.g. parent teacher interviews). Involvement was considered somewhere in the middle, for example,
parents could be involved on school councils although these councils did not necessarily provide any
opportunity for decision making or change. Engagement was seen as the term that involved the reciprocal
sharing of ideas, an ability to have an impact and use the voice of family to affect change within the
system.

UNDERSTANDING OUR PROCESS
The Common Ideas of Family Engagement and Action Options were developed through consultation with all four
planning tables and reviewed and revised by small groups from each planning table. A summary of these ideas and
options has been provided on the next three pages and are expanded upon in the rest of the document. For a
summary of the initial common ideas identified and how they emerged at each symposium, see Appendix D.
These Common Ideas of Family Engagement and Action Options are intended to be the foundation for the future
direction for each planning table in South East Ontario.

10
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COMMON IDEAS OF FAMILY ENGAGEMENT FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH PLANNING
TABLES IN SOUTH EAST ONTARIO
Common language and concepts are important when working together across sectors and geographic regions, as
clearly stated by the Ministry of Children and Youth (2011): “By adopting a shared language across a system,
professionals across all sectors and organizations will be able to work together effectively to plan and organize
7
services . . ."
The following ideas of family engagement were expressed during a participatory consultation process involving
representatives from four children and youth services planning tables in South East Ontario: Every Kid in our
Communities of Leeds & Grenville; Hastings & Prince Edward Children and Youth Services Network; Kingston,
Frontenac, Lennox & Addington Children and Youth Services Planning Committee; and Lanark County Planning
Council for Children, Youth and Families.
For the purpose of this document, and as used by the four planning tables, “family” is understood to include
significant others, or anyone a person views as important because of a strong, meaningful or enduring emotional,
physical or biological connection. Basically, “family defines family”.

WHAT WE UNDERSTAND ABOUT FAMILY ENGAGEMENT:
We understand that family engagement is complex and can mean different things to different families,
organizations, and at the planning table level.
We understand that family engagement is both:
o

A philosophy - Family engagement speaks to our beliefs and our values. We value a family-centred service
system that puts the best interests of the child, youth, and family first. We value the contributions that
families can make at all levels of service delivery.

o

A practice - Family engagement is a set of behaviors or how we act. We put our values into action by
providing meaningful and appropriate opportunities for families to contribute at all levels of service
delivery.

In South East Ontario, family engagement is:

7

Respectful

Our interactions with families are respectful. Families feel safe from
judgment and bias.

Strength-based

We recognize that each family has unique strengths. Family engagement
builds on a family's passions, gifts, and talents.

Ministry of Children and Youth Services (2011). Defining Integration: A Best Start Working Paper. MYCS: Toronto.
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Mindful of the expertise of
families

We value the knowledge and lived experiences of each family. Family
engagement helps families shape the services they receive in ways that are
meaningful to them.

Inclusive

We recognize and support diversity of practice. There is no one way to
engage all families.

Broad-based

We understand that one family cannot represent all families and each family
must speak with its own voice.

Accessible

We remove barriers that prevent families from accessing services or
engaging with organizations or planning tables, including barriers arising
from organizational policies and practice.

Collaborative

We build trusting relationships and meaningful partnerships with families.
Steps are taken to acknowledge and address real or perceived power
imbalances.

Based on clear
communication

We use plain language when communicating with families and each other.

An opportunity to learn

We learn from families and each other through the process of family
engagement.

On a continuum

We recognize that family engagement will differ from family to family.

Constantly changing

We understanding the degree or level of a family’s engagement or
involvement with service planning and delivery changes over time, as their
life circumstances change, and throughout a child’s life cycle.

Cross-sectoral

Family engagement, as a philosophy and practice, is not limited to any one
sector.

Different than Youth
Engagement

We recognize that family engagement and youth engagement are not the
same, though they may share some components, practices and values.

12
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ACTION OPTIONS FOR PLANNING TABLES:
There are many ways to practice family engagement at the organization and system planning level. Planning
tables can:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Commit to both the philosophy and practice of family engagement.
Promote the philosophy and practice of family engagement to member organizations.
Develop effective family engagement opportunities.
Support member organizations to build upon their existing knowledge and skills.
Promote discussion and information-sharing about family engagement.
Recognize that family engagement should be realistic and manageable.
Encourage opportunities to work in partnership with other organizations and planning tables on family
engagement practices and initiatives.
Champion that the service delivery system has a responsibility to maximize accessibility of services (i.e.,
use plain language).
Work towards levels of engagement from families that will encourage a broad family voice, input,
feedback, and involvement.
Commit to regular review and evaluation of practice.
Promote practice through the lens of families.
Support and promote evidence-based or evidence-informed practice; promote best-practices.
Have an active role in promoting family engagement.
Continue to have a role in service integration.
Commit to continuous learning as family engagement is an evolving, changing concept and practice.
Encourage all realistic possibilities and explore opportunities to promote and support meaningful family
engagement (e.g., be creative to find windows of opportunity such as flexible hours).
May collect information or feedback from parents or consult directly with parents in other ways during
planning or evaluation processes.

13
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ACTION OPTIONS DEFINED
"Families understand and have experienced the barriers and can help identify
potential solutions to complex problems. 8" (Community Toolbox, 2007)
The following table provides some examples of what each action option could look like within planning tables. This
list is not exhaustive but is meant to summarize the feedback and suggestions provided from the symposia and
follow-up meetings.

8

Action Options

Planning tables can.....

Commit to both the
philosophy and practice of
family engagement.

Formalize family engagement as a priority within the planning table.
Commit to engaging families at the planning table level.
Involve families in strategic planning at the planning table level.
Include the common ideas and definitions of family in Terms of Reference
documents.
Encourage organizations to commit to family engagement philosophy and
practice.

Promote the philosophy and
practice of family
engagement to member
organizations.

Model family engagement practice at the planning table level by providing
opportunities for families to be involved.
Provide opportunities and/or resources to enhance training in family
engagement.
Provide opportunities for networking and sharing promising family
engagement practices.

Develop effective family
engagement opportunities.

Ask families how they would like to be involved or what would help them be
involved at a system planning level.
Provide appropriate training opportunities for families who are engaged so
they have the skills to participate meaningfully.
Identify existing opportunities for family engagement as well as existing gaps.

Support member
organizations to build upon
their existing knowledge
and skills.

Provide support with readiness assessments for individual staff or at the
organizational level.
Provide resources or training opportunities either at the organizational or
planning table level.
Provide direction and resources for how to effectively engage families.

Promote discussion and
information-sharing about
family engagement.

Build time into planning table meetings to discuss family engagement.
Provide families with opportunities to contribute at planning table meetings.
Promote opportunities within planning tables to network and share ideas.
Promote mentoring by partnering organizations that have been practicing
family engagement with organizations new to the philosophy and practice.
Pair agency staff with family members in a mentoring model to ensure
reflection and ongoing discussion.

The Community Tool Box. (2007). Work Group for Community health and Development, University of Kansas.
http://ctb.ku.edu/en/

Action Options

Planning tables can.....

Recognize that family
engagement should be
realistic and manageable.

Develop plans that could phase in family engagement in areas where it is not
currently practiced within planning tables.
Recognize and celebrate small successes and achievements.
Set goals with family members on how they would like to contribute and be
clear about expectations for both families and planning tables.

Encourage opportunities to
work in partnership with
other organizations and
planning tables on family
engagement practices and
initiatives.

Identify organizations who may be willing to work together on family
engagement initiatives.
Promote sharing of existing best practices between organizations.
Include family members in workshops or training opportunities. Opportunities
could include multiple organizations or multiple planning tables.
Continue to collaborate across planning tables.

Champion that the service
delivery system has a
responsibility to maximize
accessibility of services (i.e.,
use plain language).

Commit to using plain language in all resources.
Commit to providing physically accessible meeting locations.
Promote scheduling flexible hours when possible.
Work to remove barriers to family engagement (including but not limited to;
time and availability of services, child/elder care, waiting lists, eligibility
criteria, poverty or lack of affordable services, media/technology access,
language, program confusion, trauma/shame/trust, lack of telephone,
transportation, concerns about confidentiality, location of services, cultural
barriers, perception by service providers that families do not have more to
give).
Include family members in discussions about accessibility of services.

Work towards levels of
engagement from families
that will encourage a broad
family voice, input,
feedback, and involvement.

Avoid involving only one family and "tokenism".
Identify engaged family members within organizations who might be willing to
be involved at a planning table level.
Ensure that family members receive orientation and training that will enable
them to participate meaningfully.
Ensure that community representatives at planning tables are culturally
diverse.

Commit to regular review
and evaluation of practice.

Involve families in the design, implementation and interpretation of
evaluations.
Use multiple methods to gather information on both the process for family
engagement and outcomes of family engagement.
Develop an evaluation plan that addresses family engagement process and
outcomes.

Promote practice through
the lens of families.

Include families in discussions of what their lens is.
Ask families how they would like to be involved at a planning table level.
Adopt family-centred practice.
Provide opportunities for family engagement.

Support and promote
evidence-based or evidenceinformed practice; promote
best-practices

Have a repository to house family engagement resources including documents
promoting evidence-based family engagement practice.
Key planning table members champion family engagement.
Identify and share best practices.

15
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Action Options

Planning tables can.....

Have an active role in
promoting family
engagement.

Recruit families to participate in planning table or organization activities.
Develop or distribute family engagement resources with stakeholders.
Champion family engagement philosophy and practice with organizations,
within the planning table and at the Ministry level.

Continue to have a role in
service integration.

Commit to improving access and seamless service for children, youth, and
families.
Advocate for families and ensure their voice is heard.

Commit to continuous
learning as family
engagement is an evolving,
changing concept and
practice.

Recognize that family's needs can change and availability changes.
Be willing to try new family engagement practices and learn from both
successes and challenges.
Commit to ongoing training and development

Encourage all realistic
possibilities and explore
opportunities to promote
and support meaningful
family engagement (e.g., be
creative to find windows of
opportunity such as flexible
hours).

Remove barriers for families to be involved at the system planning level (e.g.
provide transportation, childcare, etc.)
Build upon innovative approaches being used within local or outside
organizations.

May collect information or
feedback from parents or
consult directly with parents
in other ways during
planning or evaluation
processes.

Involve parents in program design and evaluation design and implementation.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ENGAGEMENT
Through discussion we learned that it was challenging for some to picture what family engagement could look like
at the system level. There was also a discussion around whether planning tables should have families engaged or
involved at all.
The SPARK Policy Institute has developed a chart outlining common misconceptions about family involvement.
Feedback from the two symposia has been incorporated with ideas from the Spark Policy Institute document and
main ideas have been summarized below.

16
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JUSTIFICATIONS FOR NOT INVOLVING FAMILIES AT GOVERNANCE LEVELS

9

Justification
Justification 1: The topics addressed at a
planning level are too complex for a family
member to participate.

Rationale
All topics are intended to impact on how children, youth, and
families experience the system and services. For example, a board
exploring privacy laws as they develop a consent form would
benefit from family and youth input on how to explain privacy in
an accessible, accurate way to families. A board developing
continuing education requirements for staff would benefit from
family and youth input on their experiences with staff having out
of date or irrelevant information, instead of current and helpful
information from recently completed trainings.

Justification 2: Planning table members are
also consumers of services and can
therefore represent their organization, the
planning table and families.

While planning table members have experiences with the system
their perspective is still limited to that of someone with extensive
knowledge of the system. The perspectives that families not
working in the system bring will be very different. It can also be
hard to balance between brining a professional and consumer
perspective.

Justification 3: The planning table members
work directly with families so they can bring
the family perspective to the table based on
their experiences with families or the
system.

Planning table members may learn a lot about the system from
their own clients. However, there are advantages to having
families with direct experience at meetings instead of second
hand stories. Families can draw upon their own experiences to
contribute to the conversation.

Justification 4: Planning tables must ask
family members to excuse themselves so
they do not hear confidential discussions.

Planning tables can put in place privacy standards to address any
legal fears related to confidentiality. Most boards and committees
do not focus on specific cases but have more general
conversations.

Justification 5: Planning tables will not be
able to find and sustain family members to
participate on their boards or committees.

Resources exist that offer tips and tools for recruiting family
members. Additional training for family members can be acquired.

Justification 6: Planning tables/committees
are resistant to bringing families on at any
time. There just isn't anything we can do.

There are many ways to engage families in system planning. Since
there are numerous ways to include families there is no excuse to
leave families out of the dialogue. Planning tables can use selfassessment tools and discussion questions to help identify the
resistance to having families involved.

Justification 7: Families will come with their
own agendas and take over meetings.

Family members will bring their own perspectives the same way
that organization representatives will bring their own agendas.
There is a possibility that family members will try to take over
meetings, the same way that some agency members do. Planning
tables can clarify roles and how families plan on contributing early
on. Training for family members will provide understanding on
how they are expected to contribute to discussions.

9

Spark Policy Institute Blog (July 2012). Family Engagement in Policy and Governance Board. Retrieved December
7, 2013 from: http://sparkpolicy.com/blog/family-engagement-in-policy-and-governance-boards/
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR ENGAGEMENT OUTSIDE BOARD OR MEETING PARTICIPATION
While there are benefits to having families involved in policy and program decisions, planning tables and
organizations may not be ready to start family engagement at this level. Additionally, it is important to ask families
how they would like to be involved. Symposia participants were asked to identify ways for families to be engaged.
The table below offers a summary of options suggested at the symposia.











Education/Teaching
Opportunities for networking
Social media
Ask how to be involved/ ask what family
centred means
Hiring
Parent Advisory Group
Peer mentoring
Diversity
Volunteers
Program planning












Assessment
Board members/Governance
Parent led groups
Surveys
Homelessness/Housing initiative
Parent information sessions
Parents on committees
Strategic planning
Parent run drop-in’s
Help with websites

Each planning table and organization may be at different places with respect to where they can authentically
engage families.

READINESS ASSESSMENT: IS YOUR ORGANIZATION OR PLANNING TABLE READY?
Organizations and systems will only be as ready to implement family engagement philosophy and practice as the
individuals within them.
Some important questions to ask for planning table member organizations include:





How would your board value the contributions of families at meetings?
What would the value be of having families contribute?
Is your board ready to be flexible and change the status quo of how it has always held meetings, prepared
and shared information, and made decisions?
Who is willing to champion the board's development to the next phase?

These questions must be answered openly and honestly with the understanding that adopting family engagement
practice before the philosophy is in place could cause more setbacks to authentic family engagement.

READINESS ASSESSMENT SAMPLES
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There are several existing resources that allow individuals and organizations to assess their readiness for family
engagement. Select examples have been provided below:
1.

The SPARK Policy Institute has developed a "Board Self-Assessment" with question for boards to ask
about their readiness to engage families. The assessment could be used or modified for planning tables to
assess their strengths and areas for improvement:
http://sparkpolicy.com/docs/fyiguide/Spark_FYI_Workbook_Attachments.pdf

2.

The National Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health developed Indicators of Family
10
Involvement: Recommended by a Workgroup of Parents and Educators . This document outlines
indicators for various areas for family engagement and examples for these indicators. The areas
addressed include:
 Policies and procedures
 Leadership
 Training
 Information and knowledge
 Cultural and linguistic competence
The document is available at:
https://www.ffcmh.org/sites/default/files/Indicators%20of%20Family%20Involvement%20%20A%20Working%20Document.pdf

3.

The Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health offers an organizational readiness assessment
for agencies interested in the family engagement training. While this tool is not offered online, the
readiness assessment for youth engagement is, and could be adapted for the purpose of system planning
tables.
The document is available at: http://fluidsurveys.com/s/ye_readiness_checklist/

SUMMARY TEMPLATE

In addition to the resources developed above, a template that could be used to guide planning tables as they move
forward with planning has been included in Appendix E. This document has been developed to outline a potential
process for each planning table to adopt as they move forward, but to track overall progress. The document has
been developed based on best practices outlined in the literature and should be modified according to each
planning table's needs.

10

National Federation of Families (2011). Indicators of Family Involvement: Recommended by a Workgroup of
Parents and Educators. https://www.ffcmh.org/sites/default/files/Indicators%20of%20Family%20Involvement%20%20A%20Working%20Document.pdf
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TRAINING FOR FAMILIES
From the symposia we sometimes heard that families would not understand the issues discussed at planning
tables. We also heard of planning table's concerns about tokenism, or families feeling that they were not able to
participate meaningfully in discussions or decisions at a board or committee level. One way to address both
knowledge of families and their comfort level speaking up is to provide opportunities for families to improve
communication skills, knowledge, and expertise through leadership development or board training. Providing
leadership development opportunities for families sends the message that:





The planning table is supportive of family leadership and willing to offer time and resources towards
developing family leadership
Planning tables want family leaders to be successful
Planning tables want the commitment of planning tables to invest in the board, and
11
Planning tables want to ensure that families have clarity of information .

Special consideration should be given to providing appropriate training and support for families engaged at any
level of the planning table. Welcoming and training families, especially at a board or executive level, will also be
required. Authors of the Community Toolbox (2007) suggest that proper welcome and training will help family
members:







Take on their roles in the organization both quickly and comfortably
Feel more connected to one another
Feel more connected to the organization
Better understand their role on the Board -- why they were asked to join, and what is expected of them as
members
Operate from the same "script" -- that is, to understand the vision, mission, and their roles in the
organization in the same way
12
Feel more motivated to do a better job .
13

There are several different methods for growing and developing the family leaders, including :



Training as you go - Regular reflection and feedback with family members who are engaged can be helpful
for new members or those you are training.
Mentoring - Family members can be taught one-on-one over time. Demonstrated confidence in another
person and commitment to them as a developing leader is one of the most effective ways to help them
14
become a leader .

11

Spark Policy Institute Blog (July 2012). Family Engagement in Policy and Governance Board. Retrieved December
7, 2013 from: http://sparkpolicy.com/blog/family-engagement-in-policy-and-governance-boards/
12
The Community Tool Box. (2007). Work Group for Community health and Development,
University of Kansas. http://ctb.ku.edu/en/
13

The Community Tool Box. (2007). Work Group for Community Health and Development,
University of Kansas. http://ctb.ku.edu/en/
14
Spark Policy Institute (2009) Family and Youth Involvement: A Workbook for Policy Councils and Boards. Denver,
CO: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment & Colorado Department of Human Services
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Orientations - Orientations are necessary to get any new members up to speed quickly. Family members
will need to have orientations so they understand how their work ties in with the overall agency mission
and vision.
Workshops - Including family members in any workshops or training is an effective way to contribute to
their leadership development and knowledge. This can also contribute to team building and a sense of
"morale".
Retreats - Retreats can be effective for team building, to revitalize and refocus, or when the board is
poised to take on a new direction. Retreats can be a great way to build the relationships so important to
family engagement.
Develop an individual leadership plan - A mentor or board member can work with families about their
leadership development goals. Families can work with planning table members to identify ways that they
would like to improve their own leadership skills or knowledge as well as ways to make that happen.

COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT FOR FAMILIES
Most people participating on planning tables, boards or committees are paid employees of member organizations.
Family members who participate will be using their own time and will be there voluntarily. At the symposia, we
discussed how time limitations could be a major factor limiting families’ ability to engage.
Because they are there on their own time, families who engage on planning tables can be compensated and
reimbursed. This can also lead to a sense of feeling valued, and may also improve retention of family members.
Engaging at a committee or board level should not cause financial distress to family members. Consideration can
be given to mileage compensation, childcare (or childcare can be provided), and food can be provided to save on
meal costs. A policy around compensation for family members should be established.

CULTURAL COMPETENCY AND FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
At both symposia we talked about cultural competency within planning tables. For some, cultural competency was
a new term, while others had received training and were well on their way to reflecting deeply about their own
cultural competence. Overwhelmingly, participants felt that cultural competency should be a priority due to
changing communities and existing diversity.
There were several things that planning tables thought planning tables should stop, start, and continue.
Stop






Funding restrictions
and caps
Mandate limitations
Believing it is a
homogeneous
community
Pre-conceived ideas
(e.g. where people
live)
Paperwork
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Start








Continue

Listening more
Advertise better
Community reps at tables
for appropriate
representation
Self-reflection
Values, beliefs, selfreflection skills
Cultural competency
training









Collect information
using multiple
methods
Provide
transportation,
remove barriers
Bring resources to
where families go
Partnerships
Simpler language
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Stop

Start






Continue

Increase options for
delivery
Individualized vs.
Challenges and resources
“human on a budget”
Mentoring – parent and
family
Volunteers/welcoming
practices




Training (e.g. Bridges
out of poverty)
Flexibility to meet
family needs – hours,
personalized,
Community Health
Centres

There was not consistency across planning tables for who had participated in cultural competency training. This
could be an important first step in preparing for family engagement within planning tables.

EXAMPLES OF RESOURCES AND PROMISING PRACTICES
RESOURCES:
There are a number of resources that planning tables can draw upon to design their system plans.
1.




2.

The SPARK Policy Institute has developed Family & Youth Involvement: A Workbook for Policy and
Governance Boards and Planning Groups. This workbook outlines tips and tools for:
Preparing for family and youth involvement on a policymaking or governance board
Recruiting and retaining families and youth on a board
15
Gathering family and youth input outside of board meetings .

The Community Toolbox is a free online resource connecting community coalitions with information to
built sustainable community Change. The resource devotes an entire section to welcoming and training
new members to a Board of Directors and has helpful tips for ensuring all board members, including
family members, are able to participate.
This section is available at: http://ctb.dept.ku.edu/en/table-of-contents/structure/organizationalstructure/train-board-of-directors/main

15

Spark Policy Institute (2009) Family and Youth Involvement: A Workbook for Policy Councils and Boards. Denver,
CO: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment & Colorado Department of Human Services.
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3.

The Council of Ontario Directors of Education has developed a Planning Parent Engagement Took Kit and
Guidebook. The guidebook provides exercises and techniques for parental involvement and support.
Building Parent Engagement - Parent Tool Kit, Parent Tool Kit: Teen Edition and Guidebook
http://www.ontariodirectors.ca/Parent_Engagement/Parent_Engagement.html

4.

The Family Engagement: A Web-Based Practice Toolkit is intended as an online tool for programs, states
and tribes where promising practices, programs and resources are made available.
The Family Engagement: A Web-Based Practice Toolkit
http://www.nrcpfc.org/fewpt/

5.

The Harvard Family Research Project has over 30 years of experience helping stakeholders develop and
evaluate strategies to promote the well-being of children, youth, families and their communities. Parent
Involvement is one of six identified research areas. Their research in this area promotes strategies to
support family involvement in children’s’ learning and development.
The Harvard Family Research Project -

http://www.hfrp.org/family-involvement

PROMISING PRACTICES
The following brief examples are provided to demonstrate a variety of promising family engagement practices.
1.

Yorktown Family Services, York, Ontario: http://www.yorktownfamilyservices.com/
Yorktown had developed a parent-based program through McMaster University. The program became
very successful with great parent turnout; however, despite being located in an area with a large Somali
population, no Somali families were attending the program. Through investigation they realized that
their program was not appropriate for a Somali culture that did not even have a word for therapy and the
language that Yorktown had been using to promote their programming did not fit with the Somali
population. They recognized they needed to develop something people from the Somali population would
appreciate in their own language. A recommendation came forward to start a Somali program with Somali
workers. This program was developed from scratch and involved door to door visits to understand the
needs of the population, and religious practices built in to the program. Yorktown spent a great deal of
time developing this program with Somali workers to meet the needs of Somali families. This program
was offered for 10 years and then Yorktown trained another community to take it on. A manual is
available on how to develop a similar program.
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2.

Parental Engagement in Schooling, Australia: http://smarterschools.gov.au/parental-engagementschooling
This national collaboration project focuses on Parental Engagement in Schooling in Low Socio-Economic
Status Communities. It has been funded by the Australian Government and overseen by a national
taskforce and has focused on promoting awareness and understanding about the importance of engaging
parents in education, in schools, and in student's learning. The outcomes of this project include the
development of:




A series of case studies outlining the experiences of 15 school communities in Australia and the
parental engagement approaches that are working for them.
A toolkit of resources including a school assessment tool
Links to other resources and key references.
16

The common themes from the 15 school-based case studies included :












Developing a school culture that values parental engagement.
Creating a school environment that welcomes parents.
Sharing high expectations about learning outcomes for all students and developing an open
dialogue about children’s learning.
Building the capacity of parents to support their children’s learning.
Parents encouraging other parents to become involved.
Reaching out through making personal contact.
Offering opportunities to parents for their own learning and development.
Connecting with parents in the early years.
Using school resources effectively to support parental engagement.
Leveraging additional resources from outside the school.
Enlisting the support of community leaders and members and community organizations.

This site provides a wealth of information on practices that have worked in Australia.
3.

Friends - National Resource Centre for Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention, United States:
http://friendsnrc.org/cbcap-priority-areas/parent-leadership-and-involvement
This program aims at fostering leadership in parents so that parents are better able to participate in the
family centred model. This program is developed based on the premise that when parents are given the
opportunity for personal growth they will better have a parent voice to share the direction of their
families, programs, and communities. The website provides a link to the Peppercorn Foundation approach
to leadership development and provides a link to a number of resources and leadership training guides.
This website provides a wealth of information and best practices on training and developing parents so
they can be meaningfully engaged.

16

Australian Government, Department of Education (2014). Retrieved from: http://smarterschools.gov.au/schoolcase-studies-parental-engagement April 8, 2014.
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4.

The F.O.R.C.E. - Families Organized for Recognition and Care Equality, British Columbia:
http://www.forcesociety.com/
The F.O.R.C.E is an example of a provincial organization initially founded by a parent who was struggling
to navigate the system. This organization provides families with an opportunity to speak with other
families who understand and may be able to offer support or advice on what has worked for them. The
F.O.R.C.E provides families and professionals with information, tips and tools on how to support and assist
children with mental health difficulties. This organization is an example of a parent-driven organization
that also hires and trains parent staff. The website is full of resources related to engaging and
empowering parents with children within the system and could be a useful resource for planning tables
and organizations interested in understanding more about finding, training, and engaging families in the
service system.
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS
Many of the next steps for planning tables have been outlined in this document already. However, based upon
feedback from symposia and discussions with coordinators/planners the following recommendations are provided.
1.

Planning tables make a formal commitment to practicing family engagement.
Many organizations within each planning table have incorporated family engagement practice by varying
degrees. Planning tables have shown a commitment to family engagement by participating in this region
wide project. Planning tables must now agree formally to make family engagement part of their practice.

2.

Complete a readiness assessment as a planning table.
Planning tables have had discussions about family engagement within their planning tables. Planning
tables should also complete a readiness assessment as a planning table to better understand their
strengths and challenges, and areas where more work is required before engaging families in particular
areas.

3.

Develop family engagement plans strongly considering family engagement at governance and committee
levels.
Family engagement is both a philosophy and practice. Throughout discussions at symposia most
participants agreed with the philosophy of family engagement, but often it was challenging to see how
family engagement could be put into practice (see "Justifications for not involving families at governance
levels" earlier in this document). While planning tables might not show readiness for this step right away,
an end goal should be to have families engaged at governance, committee, or advisory committee levels.

4.

Incorporate family engagement into Terms of Reference and Policy.
One way to demonstrate commitment to family engagement is by incorporating family engagement into
planning table Terms of Reference and Policy. This could vary by each planning table and may look
different over time. For example, policies could outline the role of family in the planning table, commit to
or composition of advisory committees, family engagement as a priority, commitment to involve planning
tables through focus groups, surveys, or evaluation, or reimbursement for family members sitting on
committees. Each planning table will determine how family engagement should be incorporated.

5.

Identify champions within each planning table.
A change in practice and philosophy will require ongoing sustainable effort within planning tables as well
as champions dedicated to seeing the change through. These champions can continue with ongoing
implementation of family engagement. They may also be the individuals or groups who work with families
to ensure they have the proper knowledge, information, and background to be able to meaningfully
engage at the planning table level. These champions could also, for example, act as resources or contact
people for organizations wishing to learn more or access resources on family engagement practice.

6.

Develop a Community of Practice within the Region to continue the dialogue around family engagement.
Communities of practice are networks of individuals with common problems or interests who get
together to explore ways of working, identifying common solutions, and sharing good practice and ideas.
Each planning table has already identified a small group to address family engagement, and the four
planning tables have already begun to collaborate through this project. Planning tables should continue to
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meet as a community of practice to share their progress, identify challenges, and work together to find
solutions. This community of practice could also work on developing common resources such as a system
wide readiness assessment.
7.

Include family members in the work going forward.
To this point, families have not been involved in the work on family engagement. From this point forward
strong consideration should be given to engaging families through gathering input and feedback on family
engagement activities, and how family engagement should look and be practiced by planning tables.
Family members should also be involved in the community of practice.

8.

Within planning tables conduct a needs assessment to understand organization needs and priorities.
Two clear roles of the planning tables emerged through symposia discussions. One was to engage families
at the planning table level, and the other was to support organizations to practice family engagement. A
needs assessment for organizations will help to identify current successes, challenges, and set priorities.

9.

Commit resources to furthering family engagement practice.
While many family engagement practices require shifts in behavior, others require resources both human
and financial. Resources should be committed by planning tables to family engagement. Some of the
things that could be covered by financial resources include training and workshops, the development of
resources, staff time, and the reimbursement of family members for mileage/time. Dedicated resources
and funding will also demonstrate to families that family engagement is a priority within the planning
table.

10. Invite experts from family advocacy groups involved to speak to meaningful family engagement.
There are many parent experts in the area of family engagement. Having one or more of these people
attend a planning meeting, involved in the community of practice or put on a workshop to address their
very real experiences with the system and how family engagement can make a difference could provide
context for the work in family engagement each planning table is taking on. For example, Parents for
Children's Mental Health, People for Education, or Parent Support Groups from Autism Ontario could
speak to family's experiences with the service system and offer suggestions for family engagement
practice.
11. Develop a repository of resources and best practices.
Participants at the symposia spoke to the importance of having family engagement resources all in one
place. A number have been identified through this project, but there are others. A repository could be
developed to house all of the relevant documents (international, national, and local) and could become a
task for a community of practice.
12. Find, modify, or develop training materials for organizations based on priorities and needs.
Training needs will differ by planning table and by organization. Once a needs assessment has been
conducted with organizations planning tables can help organizations to find, modify, or develop training
materials required to further family engagement practice. An example could be finding and assisting with
cultural competency training, or facilitating governance training for family members joining planning table
or organization boards of directors or committees.
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13. Hold parent engagement forums for parents, community members, and organizations.
While all planning tables have engaged families at various levels within the system, not all planning tables
have asked families how they would like to be engaged, or what engagement looks like. Hosting a forum
for parents and staff from organizations could be a starting point for deeper discussions around family
engagement within both planning tables and organizations, and also could help to identify families to be
involved at the planning table level.
14. Consider youth engagement practice and incorporating into engagement policies.
Through discussions at the symposia and the follow-up session we talked about some similarities and
differences between family and youth engagement. Planning tables could consider many of the same
recommendations around youth engagement planning, and should be thinking about youth engagement
as they move forward with family engagement planning.
15. Commit to evaluating process and outcomes for family engagement.
In order to understand progress with family engagement planning tables should commit to evaluating
their family engagement practice by asking for feedback from families, and monitoring any changes or
initiatives that are put into place. Ongoing monitoring and evaluation will be important to understand the
impact of planning table efforts and make changes to family engagement practice.
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APPENDIX A -KEY ACTIVITIES FOR THE PROJECT

Timeline
November 12, 2013
November/
December 2013

January 14, 2014

January 15, 2014

January 16-24
January 28, 2014

February 3rd, 2014

February 4th
February 10, 2014
February 10 to
February 28
By March 6
By March 31

Key activities
Initial meeting with planners and liaison committee representatives in Kingston
Background information and documents shared
Planning tables have discussions about parent engagement, share resources with
consultant
Contact is made by consultant with local organizations who demonstrate
best/promising practices in parent engagement
Background document is prepared and distributed to participants of the Parent
Engagement Symposia
Symposium for Hastings and Prince Edward, Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox and
Addington Planning Tables
- session ends with each table identifying three key components to be included in a
shared understanding/common definition for parent engagement
- key components are clustered into themes
Symposium for Lanark, Leeds and Grenville Planning Tables
- session ends with each table identifying three key components to be included in a
shared understanding/common definition for parent engagement
- key components are clustered into themes
Activity notes from symposia are compiled, trends and key components are brought
together and developed into a PowerPoint
Follow-up session includes a review of key themes and key components that were
brought forward from the symposia
- small groups from planning tables are asked to reflect on the key components that
have been shared and identify those that should be included in a shared
understanding/common definition
- a decision is made based upon feedback from the symposia to change the term to
"family" engagement
- a definition for family is developed based on discussion by the larger group
- a draft list of guiding principles which define family engagement are developed,
guiding principles are comprised from the key concepts shared by planning tables
- a list of roles of the planning table are generated and reviewed by the larger group
Draft shared understanding/guiding principles provided to the four planners for
feedback and discussion
Conference call to gather feedback on draft guiding principles, process set for obtaining
feedback from smaller planning table groups
Revisions/modifications to shared understanding/guiding principles provided to the
planners
Planners take the information to smaller groups from planning tables for
reflection/discussion
Planners share and discuss revisions
Final guiding principles developed and incorporated into DRAFT document
Final document prepared.
Individual letters for each planning table are prepared

APPENDIX B - PARENT ENGAGEMENT PROJECT BACKGROUND PAPER
BACKGROUND READING
WHAT IS PARENT ENGAGEMENT?
The term parent engagement is complex due to the different ways it is both used and understood by
individuals, within agencies, and across sectors. In addition, parent engagement can be seen both as a
set of values or philosophy, or what you believe, as well as a practice, or something you do or how you
act.
Parent engagement can have different meanings depending on both sector and stakeholder.



Parents may see family engagement as the act of being involved with their child's education or
plan of care;



Service providers may consider parent
engagement to be a receptivity or openness to
receiving help, or as an investment or commitment
to a process, or developing a working relationship
with staff;



At a system or planning table level, parent
engagement can mean the participation of parents
in program development, governance,
management, or evaluation activities with the
intention of improving or enhancing services as a
17
whole for a community .

Parents bring a
perspective that staff
members and planners
might not have; their
experiences as consumers
of services and systems.

At the Parent Engagement Symposium, we will discuss the
different perceptions and experiences of parent
engagement with a focus on parent engagement within planning tables and the South East Region. For
example, what is parent engagement vs. family engagement? What is parent involvement vs. parent
engagement? Together we will investigate the intricacies of parent engagement language to help
develop our shared definition/common understanding of the term.

Osher, T.W., Xu, Y., & Allen, S. (2006). Does Family Engagement Matter? Findings from
the Family Driven Study. Retrieved December 17, 2013.
17
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WHY IS PARENT ENGAGEMENT IMPORTANT?
In most sectors, research suggests that parents who feel meaningfully engaged and valued both access and stay
18
involved with the services system that they require for their families . Service providers attest that parent
19
engagement is often associated with positive respectful relationships and program success . At an organization
and system level, parent engagement can help to provide input and advice to ensure that programs and services
meet the needs of those they serve. Parents bring a perspective that staff members and planners might not have;
20
their experiences as consumers of services and systems .
Practicing parent engagement at a planning table level across the South East Region will ensure that parents'
voices are heard and their opinions and experiences are incorporated into decisions made on their behalf at a
system level. Effective parent engagement strategies also hold organizations and planning tables accountable to
their clients by ensuring that programs and services meet community needs by being seamless, accessible,
responsive and inclusive. Engaging parents at the highest planning levels provides a "check" that decisions are
made with parents, not just for parents.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT FOR YOU TO ATTEND THE PARENT ENGAGEMENT SYMPOSIUM?
Positive change towards true parent engagement in systems
requires positive leadership and congruency between
21
Positive change towards true
parent-engaged philosophy and practices . The Parent
Engagement Symposium is an opportunity for leaders in
parent engagement requires
your community to collaborate as a region and to better
program leadership and
understand current strengths, promising local, national, and
congruency between parentinternational practices and challenges for parent
engaged philosophy and practice.
engagement in South East Ontario. Throughout the day we
will review the research that explains benefits across
different sectors. We will ask "what is the evidence of the
value of parent engagement?" We will examine how parent engagement is the same or different across sectors.
Together, community leaders will look at parent engagement from a community planning table perspective and
provide ideas to contribute to a shared understanding/common definition that will be used across sectors in our
region. This symposium will also investigate parent engagement practices across a continuum and generate
discussion and ideas for next steps in each planning table.

18

Department of Health and Human Services (2010). Family Involvement in the Improving Child Welfare Outcomes
through Systems of Care Initiatives. National Technical Assistance and Evaluation Centre for Systems of Care.
19
Northern California Training Academy (2009). The Importance of Engagement in Child Welfare Services.
Retrieved December 17, 2013 from: http://academy.extensiondlc.net/file.php/1/resources/LRFamilyEngagement.pdf
20
Spark Policy Institute Blog (July 2012). Family Engagement in Policy and Governance Board. Retrieved December
7, 2013 from: http://sparkpolicy.com/blog/family-engagement-in-policy-and-governance-boards/
21
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (December 2004). Putting Family-Centred Care Philosophy into Practice.
Report by the Community Research, Planning, and Evaluation Team.
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HOW CAN PARENTS BE ENGAGED IN OUR PLANNING TABLES AND WITHIN THE SOUTH
EAST REGION?
There are many ways to engage parents within any organization or system. Traditionally, within
organizations, parents are involved in treatment or programs. However, there are also opportunities for
parents to be involved in:





Governance - what role(s) do parents have on your
planning table board?
Policy - what role(s) do parents have designing or
reviewing policy?
Strategic planning - do parents have any input in the
direction of your network or priorities?
Evaluation - what role do parents have in the designing,
implementing, or interpreting evaluation?

"Parents feel that they know
best for their children, and as
much as we appreciate care
sometimes we feel that we are
not being heard at all." ~
Parent*

Throughout the day at the Parent Engagement Symposium we
will define and discuss the best strategies and opportunities for
parents to be authentically engaged in planning tables.
WHY ARE PARENTS NOT INVOLVED AT THIS STAGE OF THE PROCESS?
Within South East Ontario we have been working to better understand the literature and research as
well as best practices in parent engagement. This will provide planning tables an opportunity to
collaborate on a shared understanding/common definition first with the goal of involving parents in the
community-specific stage of the project.
HOW CAN I PREPARE FOR THE SYMPOSIUM?
There is an abundance of research that demonstrates both the value and impact of positive parent
engagement. Some of these documents have already been used in the South East Region. A number of
these resources will be discussed at the symposium, as well as some local promising practices. In
advance of the Parent Engagement Symposium some resources have been included below to help
provide a starting point for discussion. You will notice that language used in the various documents is
somewhat similar, but also different. Our goal at the Parent Engagement Symposium is to help leaders
in our region get on the same page and begin using the same language to discuss the same constructs.
*Parent quote from Dostaler, T. Cannon, S. (2011) Developing a family engagement training strategy: Phase 1 Final
Report. Retrieved December 17, 2013 from http://www.pcmh.ca/pcmh-resident-voter-pledge
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1. Building Parent Engagement - Parent Tool Kit, Parent Tool Kit: Teen Edition and Guidebook
http://www.ontariodirectors.ca/Parent_Engagement/Parent_Engagement.html
The Council of Ontario Directors of Education has developed a Planning Parent Engagement Took Kit and
Guidebook. The guidebook provides exercises and techniques for parental involvement and support.
2. Dostaler, T., Cannon, S. (2011). Developing a family engagement training strategy. Phase 1 Final Report.
Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health.
http://www.excellenceforchildandyouth.ca/sites/default/files/family_engagement_report.pdf
The Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health undertook a process to research family
engagement practices in child and youth community mental health settings, and develop a train the trainer session
for Family Engagement to be delivered by both service providers and family members. This document summarizes
Phase 1 of the project and provides a summary of background research, an email survey of parents and service
providers, and recommendations for the development of a training strategy.
3. Early learning for Every Child Today: A framework for Ontario early childhood settings. (Appendix 2 page 143)
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/childcare/oelf/continuum/continuum.pdf
The Best Start Expert Panel on Early Learning produced a document entitled Early Learning for Every Child Today: A
Framework for Ontario Early Childhood Settings. Best start is a long-term strategy to design a coherent system for
young children. Appendix 2 of this document provides a review of research on parent involvement, the context of
linguistic and cultural diversity, and proposed models and strategies.
4. The Family Engagement: A Web-Based Practice Toolkit
http://www.nrcpfc.org/fewpt/
The Family Engagement: A Web-Based Practice Toolkit is intended as an online tool for programs, states and tribes
where promising practices, programs and resources are made available.
5. The Harvard Family Research Project http://www.hfrp.org/family-involvement
The Harvard Family Research Project has over 30 years of experience helping stakeholders develop and evaluate
strategies to promote the well-being of children, youth, families and their communities. Parent Involvement is one
of six identified research areas. Their research in this area promotes strategies to support family involvement in
children’s’ learning and development.
6. Parents in Partnership: A Parent Engagement Policy for Ontario Schools:
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/parents/involvement/PE_Policy2010.pdf
This policy recognizes and supports the vision of schools and outlines relationships between parents, schools,
school boards and the Ministry of Education. This document provides background and historical context for parent
engagement in education and outlines the role of the Parent Involvement Committee.
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APPENDIX C - EVALUATION SUMMARY FROM SYMPOSIA
Evaluations were completed by 68/119 registered participants. The first three questions investigated the
objectives of the day.

Objective 1: Investigage the
philosophy of parent engagement
70

63

60
50

Strongly
Disagree or
Disagree

39

40
30

13

0

01

1

4

Strongly Agree
or Agree

Objective 3: Share promising
practices, existing strengths and
challenges within our region
60
50

Strongly
Disagree or
Disagree

40
30

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

20
10

Strongly Agree
or Agree

0
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60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

24

20
10

Objective 2: Develop a shared
understanding and common
definitionof parent engagement
for our region



53
30
23
69

13

12
7

Strongly
Disagree or
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly Agree
or Agree

Things that were most helpful:
Knowing we are all struggling with the same
issues, broad range of perspectives
 Opportunity to discuss, networking,
sharing ideas
 Cross sector input
 Background research that was sent
ahead/ background philosophy and
research
 Realizing this is more difficult than
anticipated
 Strategies for involving parents
 How to engage staff/the whole
organization in training
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APPENDIX D - INITIAL "COMMON IDEAS" AND WHERE THEY EMERGED
GUIDING PRINCIPLES OF FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
last updated 2Feb2013
The table below is an overview of the guiding principles that were identified on January 28th as well as discussion at the January 14/15 sessions.
th

January 28 (Small Group)

1) Family Engagement is
both a philosophy (what we
value) and a practice (how
we act).

2) Family Engagement
reflects a belief system that
puts the best interests of
the child or youth first.

3) Family Engagement is
multifaceted and complex.

January 14
Hastings and Prince Edward/
Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox and
Addington

Underlying premise

Underlying premise

January 15
Lanark/
Leeds and Grenville

Underlying premise

Underlying premise

Comments

This was the premise from which
both sessions were run. It came up
repeatedly throughout both days and
was included in the initial
presentation.

Reflects our discussions around
family-centred values and describes
the philosophy piece.

Complex discussed at both sessions
and 28th.
Underlying premise

Underlying premise

Included in discussions

Included in discussions

Multifaceted was used in both
sessions but not identified as a
"theme" until January 28th.

th

January 28 (Small Group)

4) Family Engagement is
respectful, free of
judgment, feels safe, is
meaningful for families, and
promotes mutual learning
between families, service
providers, and
organizations.

5) Family Engagement
recognizes that families
have their own unique
strengths, and builds on a
family's passions, gifts, and
talents.
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January 14
Hastings and Prince Edward/
Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox and
Addington

January 15
Lanark/
Leeds and Grenville

Comments

Exercise H (what components)

Exercise H (what components)

Respect, safe, and meaningful came
up in final activities for both sessions.

- Respectful

- Respect

- Safe

- Safe

- Meaningful

- Meaningful

Learning between families, service
providers, organizations came up as
defining "who is involved" on the
28th
On the 28th we had a conversation
about "community" with respect to
these guidelines and if it should be
included.

Strengths-based came up throughout
the day and was a component of
"family-centred"

Discussion about strengths-based
also took place in Frankville.
Included in Activity A

Included in Activity A
Wording for passions, gifts and
talents came up at Frankville session.
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"Strengths-based" came up at both
sessions, as did "building on a
family's strengths".

6) Family Engagement is
transparent, based on open
communication and
encourages the use of plain
language.

Activity H:
Language - definitions (final activity)

Activity H:
Communication
Two-way conversation

Transparency and the importance of
plain language came up at both
sessions.

7) Family Engagement is
inclusive and recognizes
diversity; there is no one
way to engage all persons,
families, and organizations.

Exercise H (what components)

Exercise H (what components)

- Diversity

- Diversity

Inclusive, diversity, and individualized
came up in final activity for both
sessions.

- Inclusive

- Inclusive

- Individualized based on families

- Individualized

8) Family Engagement
recognizes that families are
experts and can offer
information to service
providers about what their
supports, services and/or
engagement should look
like.

Had a discussion about expertise, in
several places in the notes from the
day, starting with Activity A.

Exercise H (what components)

9) Family Engagement is a
collaborative process based
on partnerships, and
relationships are a critical
and integral component of
family engagement.

Exercise H (what components)

Exercise H (what components)

- Collaborative

- Collaborative

- Partnerships

- Partnerships

- Relationships

- Relationships

Experts/expertise came up at both
sessions and on the 28th.

- Expertise
Also had a discussion about families
as experts or expertise.
Also Activity A.

The importance of partnerships and
relationships came up throughout
the activities and discussions at both
sessions.
Collaborative came up in both
sessions especially in the final activity
where we prioritized topics.

10) Family Engagement is a
continuum; there are
different places for families
on the continuum over time
and a family's place on the
continuum is constantly
changing over time and
throughout the life cycle.

Discussion around continuum

Exercise H:

Reflected throughout exercises and
in evaluations a continuum was
requested.

Parents right to choose their level of
engagement to their present level of
capacity

Discussions around different
methods/ways to contribute and
respecting where parents "are at",
the idea that it is fluid and flexible.

- Flexibility

11) Family Engagement is
not limited to any one
sector.

- Underlying premise

- Underlying premise

Evaluations reflected importance of
cross-sector input (as shared in
PowerPoint)

Evaluations reflected importance of
cross sector input (as shared in
PowerPoint)

12) Family and Youth
engagement may be
different.

Kingston session - final activity

Large discussion at Frankville session.

Discussions at both sessions about FE
being a continuum, about role of the
planning tables potentially to develop
a continuum that could be used by
organizations.

- Continuum of participation

"Cross sector" seemed to be an
assumption that was made,
evaluations highlighted the
importance participants placed on
the opportunity to discuss the issues
across sectors.

Discussions at both sessions
regarding the potential differences
between youth and family
engagement.
Only included in Activity H at
Kingston session.
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APPENDIX E: STEPS FOR PLANNING TABLES MOVING FORWARD WITH FAMILY
ENGAGEMENT PLANS (DRAFT)
The following table is to be used as a guideline only and can be modified to reflect the needs of each individual
planning table. The steps included were found to be important throughout the literature.
Area
General
Discussion
Questions

Activity
Take time to reflect on values and
willingness to change practice for family
engagement.
 How would your board value
the contributions of families at
meetings?
 What would the value be of
having families contribute?
 Is your board ready to be
flexible and change the status
quo of how it has always held
meetings, prepared and shared
information, and made
decisions?
 Who is willing to champion the
board's development to the
next phase?

SelfAssessment

Complete a General Board SelfAssessment
Areas that could be covered include:
 Structuring meetings to be
family-friendly
 Recruiting family members
 Compensating and reimbursing
families
 Developing a training plan
 Cultural Competence
 Privacy and Confidentiality
 Evaluation

Assess Areas
of Strength
and Needs

Review the self-assessment information
to understand where each planning table
requires additional information,
knowledge, or training.

Understand
Individual
and
Organization
Training
Needs

Identify training needs which could
include cultural competency, privacy and
information, family-centred practice,
family-engagement training.

Who is
responsible/when

Notes

Area

Activity

Develop a
System Plan

This could include:
 Recruiting families to help you
develop the plan
 Gathering information from
families to see how they would
like to be involved
 Discussing how you will involve
families (e.g. board level,
advisory committee)
 Gathering information from
organizations about what they
need to develop system plans
 Determining what policies need
to be changed or developed to
ensure family engagement
 Developing Immediate, short,
long-term timelines

Recruit
Families

If families have not been recruited or if
you need more, develop a recruitment
strategy.
Develop a training plan to ensure
families have proper knowledge and
understanding to contribute.
Evaluate family participation and ask
organizations what works well
Use evaluation to inform practice

Develop a
Training Plan
Evaluation

40

Who is
responsible/when

Notes
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